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APPELLATE CIVIL.

I^efore M r. J m licc Suhrahm ania A y iya r and M r . J u stice  

Saitharan ]Vaz(\

1004JrJv is. EANGASAMY NAIOKEN (P lahs'tifj? C oUxVt e k - p b t it io n b k ),
-----------  ArPELLiKT,

T f l l E U P A T I  N A I O K E N  ( S e c o n d  D e f e n d a n t  p e t i t i o n e d ), 

Respondent.-'

Oivil Procedure Code— Act XIVof 18^2, s, 2M — Exec-ntion of decree— Decree jULSsed 
ox pai’te against fatJier ajid son on jiroyyiissory note sig’>ieA hij father alone—  
ApfJicatio?i in execution for arrest of son— Objection to arrest on ground that 
decree was wrowjly ipâ sed against son— Maintainabilitij.

A iudgmcnfc-orGditor suod a Hinda father and his son on a i)romiBi'iory noto 
signed only liy tlic father. Neither defendant appeared ox defended Urn suit a,ud 
a decrec -vvaa passed agaiuet both. The father died and the judgmo®t-creditor 
made the pveKent apph'eation in exeontion and asked for the arrest of tlie son. 
The latter tisbed the Court to direct that he was not liable to arrest under the 
decrec ;

Held, that the decree had not been passed without jurisdiction and the 
jadgment-debtor was precluded, in execution proceeding's, from inipeachinjf the 
decree, which had been paseed without opposition and which had not been set 
aside.

If a decree is pa-ssed hy a Civil Coui't which had absohitely no juriadiotion.to 
pass it, even a party to the proceeding may impeach it as a nnllity, though it, 
has not been set aside in appeal oi- otherwise. This was not such a case, as the 
Pistrict Muneif was competent to pass a. personal decree against the present 
judgnient-dehtor il' the evidence required to establish the personal liability Iiad 
been then produced. The fact that a decree had boon passed in the absenco of 
ench evidence would not mahe it a decree x̂ assed without jurifidiotion.

Sardarmcd v. Aranvaijdl SnhliapathVi (I.L.E., 21 Bom., 203), and Gomatham 
Alamel'U, v, Komandur KritshnamacharUi, (I.L.E,., 27 Mad., 118), approved.

E x e c u t i o n  p e t i t i o n ,  asking for relief l)y  arrest of the jiidgmont- 
debtor. The judgniont-doMor applied for au order that ho was not 
liable to arrest iindcT the decree. The decrco-htolder had obtained 
a decree against the judgment-debtor in Original Suit No. <̂ 85 of 
1901. The jiidgment-debtor was yecond defendant in that suit

Civil Miscellaneous Second Appeal No. 100 of 1-903, pi'cacntod against the 
order of Yernor A. Brodie, Esq., District Judge of Coimbatore, in Appeal Suit's 
Ko. jS of 1903, presented against the order of M J l.B j. P. Sadasiva Ayyar, 
District Mtinsif of Coimbatore, in Execation Petition No. 455 of 1002 (Original 
Suit No. 45S of 1001).,



wliieii was on a promissory note exeoated by ihe fatiicr aloue. B  Iv*an<4asamy 
was alleged that the money for whicli the promissory note was 
given had been advanced by plaintiff lor the marriage expenses of 
the present j ndgment-debtor. In  the plaint, relief was asked for 
personally against father*and son, but neither appeared or con
tested the claim, and a decree was passed as prayed for. A n  
application to set aside the decree was made by the present 
judgment-debtor, but it was rejected as he failed to comply with 
the terms of the order, which directed him to furnish secnrity.
The father was now dead. The District Miinsif rejected the 
judgment-debtor’ s petition. The District Judge, on appca], held 
that the present jiidgment-debtor was not liable personally for the 
debt.

The decree-holder preferred this appeal.
H on. Mr. P . 8, Shaswami Ayyar for appellant.
B. Kasturii'atiga Ayyanyar for respondent.
Jtjd & m en t.— The plaintiff, in Original Suit No. 4S6 of 1901, 

obtained a decree, against the respondent, who was the second 
defendant therein, and his father, for the payment of a sum of 
money lent J:o the father and alleged to have been paid for the 
marriage of the respondent. The suit was on a promissory note 
executed by the father alone. The plaint contained a jirayer for 
a personal decree against both the defendants, Neither of them 
appeared or contested the claim. A  decree was passed aa prayed 
for. An application to set aside the decree was made by the 
respondent, but the application was rejected as he failed to comply 
with the terms of the order which directed him to furnish security.
The father, the first defendant, is dead. An application was once 
before made to execute the decree a.gainst the second defendant 
and he was arrested in pursuance of the order then passed to execute 
the decree. The amount was not then realized. The plaintiff now 
applies to execute the decree and the District Judge has held that 
the decree making the second defendant personally responsible 
was not a valid decree, apparently on the ground that the circum- 
stances which alone would warrant a personal decree agaiiist tho 
second defendant did not exist and had not been proved.

I f  a decree is passed by a Civil Court which had absolutely 
no jurisdiction to pass it, even a party to the proceeding may 
impeach it as a nulHty, though it had not been set aside iii 
appeal' or otherwise.
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This, however, is obviously not such a case ; as tlie District 
Munsif, ill Original Suit ?so. 485 of 1001, was quite compotont to 
pass a personal clccree against the socoiid defendant if the evidence 
requiied to establish the personal liability had boon thou produced.

The fact that a decree was passed in the absence of Bueh evidence 
woald not malce it a decree passed without jurisdiction and a 
party to the suit is precluded in execution from impeaching- the 
dccreo 'which -was passed without opposition and which has not been 
set aside. (Of. Revcll v. Sardarntnl y. Aranvayal Sabha-

2Kd]iy{2) and Gumutham v. Alamelu Knmanchir Knshnamacharlu{o)).
T ie  case of Lahshmamswami Nakhi v. Ranganima{^i) is clearly 

distinguishable. The decisiou proceeded on the footing that the 
decroG there in f|aestion was on the face of it null and void.

AVe, therefore, reverse the order of the District Judge and 
direct that the application Jor execution be replaced on the file 
and proceeded with in accordance with law. The respondent 
will pay the appellant’s costs in this and in the lower Appellate 
Ooiirt,

loci'.
July 13, 
14, 22.

APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justice Subiahmania Ayycvr and Mr. Justice 
SanJcaran JVair.

Y E E R A B A D B A I S F  OIIETTY a n d  o t u e e s  (E is s i ’O k d e x ts ) , 

A i ’p e l la i^ t s ,

V,

N A T A R A J A  D E S I K A B  ( P e t it io n e e ) ,  E .e s p o n d e n t .*

letters Paten/., Ari, 15— Af^cal—Order hy single Judge ordering coininismn io 
issue io examine a icifness— Civil rrcccdurc Code— Act XIV of 1883, ss. 
SS3j SS6— Poiccr of Courts io issue connnission— Gases enumerated in mctimm 
exhamtive—Court may iirevent abuse of lU p ’ocoss.

Tilt) present appellants oLtaiucd a dccree against the late hcail o£ a muti, aud 
in execution thereof, attached certain gold and silver ai-ticlos. The rcsijondont,

(1) L,R,, 8 O .r., 533. (2) I.L.K., 21 Bom., 205 at x>. 311.
(3) I.L.E., 27 Mad,, 118. (4) I.L.R., 26 Mad., 31,

* Appeal No. G of 1004, presented under Article 15 of the Letters Patent,-
against the judgment of Mr. Justice Boddam in Civil Eovision Mtition Fo. 4.8G
of 1903, pr^ented against the order of the Subordinate Judge of Madura ifEaet}? 
in Miscellaneous Petition Fo. 115 of 1003.


